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The high cost of living is the
cause of Secretary Bryan having

to work during vacation. Grape

juice manufacturers should pay

him good advertising rates. His
S2lection of an article counts
among the American people, who
delight to honor him.

The attack of the republican
senators on the tariff bill as in-
troduced by Senator Simmons, is
something like darting straws

at the wind. But their howls rre
long and loud.

Men have made great strides
in materia-mediea, presumably
so, and yet there are only three
specifies known to the fraternity

to lay. These are quinine for
malaria, colchicum for gout and
mercury for ayphillis. Yet who
knows what to do until the doc-
tor comes?

Despite the warm weather,
base ball is the chief thing in the
United Statfes, overshadowing

the Mexican question. Bryan's
money-making during vacation,
the Mulhal accusations, and eve-
ry other thing even the exodus to

the seashore.

Factions

Small towns and big factions
hand in hand. Petty jealousies,
hide-hutnd selfishness, and hog-
gishness displayed by a certain
faction will dwarf the growth of
any community. The first big Ike
who tries to arbitrarily run things

just his way in spite of the rights
of others shonld receive a full dose
of his own methods by every other
citizen in the town. No one ma::
or no one man's faction should
predominate for purely selfish
reasons. A long pull, a strong

pull, and a pull altogether, work-
ing for one another as well as
one's self will build and develop
any town. The best people in the
world live in small towns and if
they would stop looking at the
mote In their neighbor's eye and
be as charitable toward him as
they are to the stranger in their
midst, they would make a pros-
perity and happiness that would
make trade and business. Sel.

Congratulations To Greenville

Though we knew that the pro-

posed bond issue for good roads
in Greenville Township, Pitt
County, was warmly opposed, we
still believed that the voters over
there would see the great good of
the measure and vote right. And
we "were not mistaken in our be-
lief. A township with a town as
progressive as Greenville could
do no less than vote SSO,IKK)

-worth of bonds for public high-
ways. Greenville needs good

roa*is to haul it millions of pounds
of tobacco over. To have killed
the measure, would have meant
to those who trade in the to wn

?4Bi indifference to their interest
in the saving of time and team.
Itis hoped thatjeven the strongest

opponents of the bill will soon
see the good value of the vote.

VHarold, you musn't ea} all the
peanuts, even if you are pretend-
ing to be a nonkey. You must
givesister some." "But mother,

I'm pretending she's some kind
o* animal wot doesn't eat pea-
nuts. "-Life.

* . *

)UST RECEIVED
A Gar Goad of Wire
Fencing.' Galvaniz-
ed Sc Rubber Roof-
ing. Selling at a Low price.

Call to see us before buying.
v...

G. D. Garstarphen & Go.
Williamston - - North Carolina

TRIMTY PARK SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED ISOS

Location excellent Equipment first-class. Well-traiced Faculty of suc-
cessful experence. Special care of the health cf students. An instructor

ia each dormitory to so pews# living conditions of boys under his care.
Excellent facilities. Larpe atheletic fields. Fall term begins

September lath. FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ADDRESS

W. W. PKELE, Hea<lmas>' .
- - Durham, North Carolina

RINRIIAM cmnni 'C central purpose for ISO yeara has been to make
DinUrlAm 9vrlV/UL9 Men of Soya. AaherilU climate world renowned.

Organization military. Two details from U. S. Army allowed to N. C. The A. and M. Col-
lege has ale. Blnatiam the other. Targat and QaMary practice, with lateat U. S. Army Rifles.
Lake for twlmnMna;. Summer Camp durirur Julr and August. Tuition and Board *UO per Hall
Terra. *BOO a year. Address Col. It. Bingham, Box 71 AahevQle, N. C.

Book Exhibition.
Ail international exhibition for tht

book industry and the graphic arta,

including photography, is to be heltf

at Leipsic, the book Industrial cents
of Germany, from May to October
1914, in celebration of the 150 th annt !
vereary of the royal academy foi
graplc arta and the book industry in
that city. The exhibition is to be
organized upon an elaborate scale, in-
cluding among various allied arts the
manufacture of paper, the develop-

ment of newspapers, and, finally, a
group devoted to measures for the
protection and welfare of workers.?
Sprlngtleld Republican.

Much Money Fall* Due Shortly.
Industrial and public service cor

porntions will, it is said, be called on
to meet $300,000,000 In shc-t tarn:
notes before 1914.

rojllah.
Why go to the ant or Imitate ths

Industrious bee? The ant Is a crasty

parasite and the bee works all sum-
mer for honey, cly to be robbed dur-
ing his winter sleep. Let the ant

come to man and learn method; the
bee and learn practical bankings-

Baltimore Evacing Sun.
i

Crimson Clover
Tlio Kins of Soil Improvers,
also maktt splendid fall,
winter and spring grazing,
the earliest green feed, or

a good nay crop.

CRIMSON CLOVER will increase j
the productiveness of the land more
tkan twenty times as much as the same ]
amount spent in commercial fertilizers.
Can be sown by itself or at the last
working of corn, cotton or other cultiva- |
ted crops.

We are headquarters for

Crimson Clover, Alialfa, -

Winter Vetch, and all
Farm Seeds,

Write forprices and Deacrlptlve
Fall Catalog, giving information
about all seeds for fall sowing.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,}
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Notice of Election
*

At a regular session of the Commis-
sioners of Martin Couutv, in the Court
House in Williamston, N. C. on Monday
the 7th day of July 1913, in compliance:
with the provisions cf an act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the session cf 1913. en-
titled an act, "to provide good roads and
a bong issue for Cross Roads Township,
Martin County." It was ordered that an
election be held in said Township to de-
teraiine the question on Tuesday the 12th
day of August 1913. At which said elec-
tion, all the qualified electors therein
shall be entitled to vote. The said elec-

tion with all incidental requirmeiito, will
|be governed by the provisions of said
! act. The election will l>e held at the ui-

usl voting place, or place*, in said Town-
ship; and notices of same is required to
be published is The Enterprise, a news-
paper in Williamston, N. C., and posted
iin four public place* in said Township. V

| By osder of the Board Ums 10th day of
July rgdj.

Notice!
Having qualified as Administrator upon

the Estate of W. A, Whichard deceased;
Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against said Estate to
present them to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the ai day of May 1914,
or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery.

All persona indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate payment.

This 3i day ofMay 1913
H. *S. EVBRFTT Admr.

5-»a-6t

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Braises, Cuts and
Bums, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ternally and externally. Price 36c.

f B. L. LONG, Chm.
Attest: S. S. BROWN, Clerk.
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Quality is Higher Than its Price

Studebaker "25" SBBS
j .

JUST RECEIVED!
TWO CAR LOADS

I STUDEBAKER
Twenty-fives and . Thirty-fives |

Roadsters and Touring Cars j
Considering the scarcity of Cays this |
season, we would advise promptness .

I
in placing your order

w

W ; I

Studebaker "35" $1,290

I Lets us show you how a Studebbaker
Behaives on the Road

r"*" 1 * - ' \u25a0 \u25a0 ,»

J. PAUL SIMPSON, Agent I
Williamst TV. C. I

" ||

Notice

Having qualified hs administratrix upon
the fstutr of Samuel N. Yurrell ditceased
Notice is hereby given to all ptrsoos
holding claim* ognusst aaid estate to pre-
sent thetu to the undesigned for pay-
ment on or before the 4th day ot June
1914. or thin notice will be plead in bar

ot tlieir recovery. All persouti indebted
to the »aid estate are requested to make
immediate pay ment

l'his 4th fbiy of June 1913.
MRS. JENNIE YAjIRKLL,Adtii*

Notice
On the nth day of July 19x3, I will

sell to the highest bidder for cash, the
personal property of the late Joliu T.
flyman, »t his farm, near Oak City, N.C.
Said property consists of horses, tnules,
cattle, hogs, farming implements, corn,
fodder, carts, wagons, household and
kitchen furniture and various other kinds
of personal property. Said sale to begin
at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOIiN T, DAIEL,
b 27-at Executor of John T. Hyman

Notice of Sale
Ry viitue of authority of a deed of

trust executed to me by L. H. Mizell ami
Aaron Mi/.ell, Jr., on the 17th day of
December, 1909, and duly recorded in
the Register'* office, Martin County in
Book VVV,Page 160, to aecure the pay-
ment of a certain bond bearing even date
therewith, and the stipulations in said
Deed of Trust not having been complied
with, I shall expose at public auction for
cash, on Monday the 28th, of July 1913,

at 12:00 o'clock m. at the Court House
door in Martin County, the following
property, to-wit:

The lauds adjoining the lands of Ros-
ter Gurganus, John Rogerson and G. R.
Rogerson, and known as the George
Wynn tract of land, all of our right, title
and interest in the said tract of land
heired from our Mother, Winnie Mizell,
containing 90 acres, more or lesa.

This the 13d dajr of June 1913,
J. O. GODARD, Truatee.

The North Carolina

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND MECHANIC ARTS

The State's Industrial College

Equips men for successful lives in
Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock Raising,
Dairying, Poultry Work, Veterinary
Medicine; in Civil, Electrical and Me-
chanical Engineering; in Chemiatry and
Dyeing; in Cotton Manufacturing. Four
year courses. Two, and one vear courses.
53 teachers; 669 students; 23 buildings;
Modern Equipment. County Superin-
tendents hold entrance examinations at
all county-seats July to. Write for com-
plete Catalogue to

B. B. OWEN, Registrar
West Raleigh, N. G.


